Empathy enhancement programs and mindfulnessbased practices may reduce care practitioners' burnout and stress while increasing satisfaction, caring efficacy, and well-being. No study has been conducted to measure the effectiveness of a simulation-based empathy enhancement program combined with mindfulness practice on professionals working with older adults living alone. This study, therefore, assessed the effectiveness of a simulation-based empathy enhancement program with a brief mindfulness practice session on social workers working with older adults living alone. This study was a quasi-experimental study involving 105 social workers in South Korea. The experimental group received a simulation-based empathy enhancement program with mindfulness practice, and the attention control group watched a 30-minute-long educational video about empathy. Data were collected prior to the intervention and at two weeks after the intervention using self-reported questionnaires measuring empathy, caring efficacy, psychosocial stress, compassion satisfaction, burnout, and secondary traumatic stress. The experimental group had significantly lower levels of psychosocial stress compared to the attention control group. Both groups showed significant improvements in empathy but in different empathy measures. Also, the experimental group only showed significantly lower levels of burnout and secondary traumatic stress after the intervention while the attention control group only showed significant improvements in compassion satisfaction and caring efficacy. Although between-group differences were found in psychosocial stress only, pre-and post-test differences in different outcome measures from experimental and attention control groups indicate limited but possible effectiveness of each of the empathy enhancement programs on people in caring professionals.
EMPOWERING OLDER ADULTS IN HEALTHCARE SETTINGS: COMMUNICATION SKILLS TRAINING FOR SURGICAL RESIDENTS
Linda Roberts, 1 Charles Cornell, 1 Mathias Bostrom, 1 Sandra Goldsmith, 1 Titilayo Ologhobo, 1 Timothy Roberts, 2 and Laura Robbins 1 , 1. Hospital for Special Surgery, New York, New York, United States, 2. NYU Langone Medical Center, New York, New York, United States Older adults often perceive themselves as stigmatized and powerless in healthcare settings. Communication with them is complicated by age-related issues and negative stereotypes about older adults and aging. It is therefore vital for physicians and surgeons, who encounter the most vulnerable elderly, to communicate successfully with this population, who wish to maintain quality and dignity in their lives. Successful patient communication leads to better recall of information, compliance, adherence to medications, satisfaction, and overall better outcomes. We developed a two-part training program comprised of small group interactive didactic sessions on aging issues with third year surgical residents, and workshop demonstrations given by the residents to a group of older adults, followed by a question and answer session. Residents were assessed using a 22-item pre-post questionnaire covering medical knowledge of aging, attitudes toward older adults, and personal anxiety about aging. Since its inception, the program has reached 88 residents and 711 older adults. For residents, knowledge scores (p ≤ 0.001), six of nine attitude items (p ≤ 0.01) and one of four anxiety items (p ≤ 0.001) improved significantly. This is notable as well since attitudes and anxiety levels are attributes that are deep-seated and hard to change. For older adults, post surveys showed that 96% strongly agreed/agreed that residents had demonstrated sensitivity toward them and 96% were very satisfied/satisfied with the program. Our replicable, low-cost program enables residents to learn and realistically practice universal underlying communication skills in order to maintain effective and sensitive communication with this vulnerable population.
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INNOVATIONS IN CLINICAL GERIATRICS EDUCATION HOW TO PREPARE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS FOR THE CARE OF OLDER ADULTS? PARTNER WITH GERONTOLOGY Jacqueline Eaton, 1 and Trenton Honda 1 , 1. University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, United States
Approximately 80% of older adults have chronic illness which requires complex care. Primary care providers require special training to improve the care they provide older adults. As primary care shortages increase, and the older adult population swells, physician assistants (PA) will increasingly be relied upon to provide care and advocacy for older adults. The purpose of this presentation is to describe the development of a dual degree program that facilitates enhanced gerontological training for students pursuing a Masters of PA Studies degree. The Gerontology Interdisciplinary Program and the PA Program at the University of Utah collaborated to assess program objectives, competencies, and coursework, while identifying student interest in this dual MS venture. Students were interested in increasing their skills to meet the growing need for geriatric care while also saving time and money. In addition, it was important that the combined program of study did not overburden students and accommodated participants off-site. Faculty and administrative buy-in was sought from within departments and colleges. Revisions to the proposed program of study included altering course offerings, changing program start dates, and removing course overlap. A 30-month dual MS was developed that incorporates 87 PA Program credits, 25 Gerontology Credits, and 6 credits shared through practicum, geriatric content, and evidence based practice. Students who graduate will complete a Gerontology focused Masters Project that combines their work from the two programs. This dual MS program prepares students to be competitive in the job market, while also targeting an area of need in primary care.
VIRTUAL REALITY MEDICAL EDUCATION PROJECT ENHANCES EMPATHY Marilyn R. Gugliucci 1 , 1. University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Biddeford, Maine, United States
Introduction: It is particularly important that innovative learning modalities are utilized to augment medical students' learning about empathy in relation to older adult health care. As the older population increases and lives longer, their health care utilization is predicted to increase dramatically. Methods: 1st year osteopathic medical students (N=174) at the University of New England were required to complete the National Network of Libraries of Medicine (NN/LM) New England Region (NER) grant funded Embodied Labs' "We Are Alfred" Virtual Reality (VR) module (15 min) and a pre/post-test. The students assumed the role of Alfred, a 74 y/o African American male with macular degeneration and hearing loss. "We Are Alfred" utilizes a virtual reality headset, headphones, and a hand-tracking device to immerse students into Alfred's experiences as a patient. Descriptive statistics and t-tests were applied for data analyses. Results: Learning was broad and significant: 94% reported increased empathy; 92% reported increased learning about macular degeneration; and 90% reported increased learning about hearing loss. Qualitative data collected from the pre-tests and post-tests supported learning on empathy with 4 associated themes (Personal Experiences, Perceptions of Older Adults, Thoughts about Health, Descriptors of Aging).. Conclusion: Virtual reality was deemed a successful medical education learning tool for these medical students. Utilizing this technology to create an immersive case study taught these medical students about the aging experience from the first-person patient perspective.
IS GHANA READY FOR GERIATRICS? MEDICAL STUDENTS' INTEREST AND INTENTION TOWARD GERIATRIC SPECIALIZATION IN GHANA
Grace Karikari, 1 Lesa L. Huber, 1 and David K. Lohrmann 1 , 1
. Indiana University School of Public Health, Bloomington, Indiana, United States
Aging is a global phenomenon, and the population of elderly persons continues to increase in many communities around the world. Ghana is not an exception. As the demographics are changing, it is vital that health care providers are trained to effectively diagnose, care for, and manage agingrelated conditions to improve the quality of life of the elderly. The aim of this study is to explore the underlying reasons for medical students' interest in geriatrics and their intentions, likelihood of selecting geriatrics as a specialty for future practice. This exploratory study involved (n =12) fourth, fifth and sixth year medical students in a Ghanaian public university. Semi-structured interviews guided by the theory of planned behavior were conducted. The findings show a lack of geriatric education or training for students in this institution and region. Students' interest and preferences for geriatrics were mainly influenced by the lack of knowledge and exposure to the specialty, as well as what it entailed to be a geriatrician. Although some students expressed interest in working with older patients, none had the intention to pursue geriatrics as a career option. Creating positive exposure to geriatrics through educational and vocational opportunities are necessary. The findings from this study can be instrumental in developing a knowledge-base of aging and caring for the elderly. Findings can also serve as the foundation for a more comprehensive study, leading to effective geriatrics education interventions in Ghana and Africa at large. Shira Hantman 1 , 1. Tel Hai College, Upper galilee, Israel, Israel Increase in life expectancy has benefits, but also costs from increased expenses related to morbidity and prevention. These costs may be reduced by adopting a healthier lifestyle. The goal of the study was to quantify the economic value of a variety of activities in which older adults partake: e.g. cultural, intellectual, physical and nutritional activities. Research questions: Are the monetary benefits of improved health different when measured on a subjective willingness-to-pay (WTP) approach or on an objective Cost-of-Illness (COI) approach? Is the monetary benefit of active aging larger than the cost associated in doing that? 300 older adults participating in various activities of the local senior center and a control group not participating filled out a life style survey. A choice modelling (CM) approach estimated a subjective monetary welfare and compared it to an objective measure of benefit associated with the occurrence of different health symptoms associated with more active aging. An association was found between the various activities explored and the objective and subjective perspective of health. Moreover, all older adult activities passed the cost benefit test albite the order was different between objective and subjective estimations. Nutrition related activities were found to be the most beneficial. Cultural activity ranked second objectively and subjectively. Intellectual activity ranked last objectively and physical activity ranked last subjectively. Participants will understand the need to provide optimal policy and efficient resource distribution between the various activities offered to older adults. This will result in better health lowering public health expenditures.
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LATE-LIFE FINANCES AND ECONOMICS
COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICES AS A MEANS OF PROMOTING ACTIVE AGING IN GALILEE
NAVIGATING FINANCIAL CONVERSATIONS ABOUT STUDENT LOAN DEBT AMONG OLDER BORROWERS AND THEIR FAMILIES
Samantha Brady, 1 Julie Miller, 1 Alexa Balmuth, 1 Lisa D'Ambrosio, 1 and Joseph Coughlin 1 , 1. MIT AgeLab, Cambridge, Massachusetts, United States Currently, approximately 44 million people in the United States carry the weight of over 1.4 trillion dollars of student loan debt. As the cost of education continues to rise, the decision of taking on student loans is increasingly a family decision rather than an individual one. While the majority of research focuses on younger borrowers, little research has been done to understand the experiences of parents and grandparents taking on student loans for a loved one. In order to financially and emotionally manage this burden, borrowers may benefit from support from their social networks, including family and friends. For many, navigating these difficult conversations presents a challenge of its own. This presentation will spotlight an MIT AgeLab mixed methods study about how student loan borrowers between the ages of 51 and 75 experience and manage their student loans within family systems and how these loans may impact family dynamics. Data
